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sell Real Estate '
Rent Houses

Negotiate Loans

Write
FIRE INSURANCE

W. L. IRELAND, The Real Estate Man 4

BIG RED SHOP
South eSIxtli (Street, corner J

S. C NEAS, Proprietor
IIorMeMhociiiff done by one of the best shoci-- ever in Grants Pass.

A'elilelet lteimlrl. Painted, Varnished and Trimmed and made
practically an serviceable and well appearing an new.

Itu1ler Tiros Fitted by the only muehino for that purpose in
Grants Pass.

On Hpeoial Oreler vehicles of all kinds and for all purposes built and
which are stronger and more durable than those made at factories.

It iff lit frleet given on all my work.

PAID IP STOCK

t
You are invited to investi-

gate tmy large list of and
Country projierty. t

Ground Fioor, Courier Building. t

$un,ooo.oo.

Grants Pass, Ore.

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

CAPITAL

Transacts a general banking business.
Receives deposits subject to check or on demand certificates.
Our customers are assured of courteous treatment and every consideration

with sound banking principles.
Safety deposit boxes for rent. J. FRANK WATSON. Pres.

K. A. I100TH, Vice-I'-

I. L. JEWELL, Cashier.

Bert Barnes,

At Clemens'

City

Reliable Watchmaker

G. A. Cobb Real Estate Company
Is at their old stand Belling REAL ESTATE and
Personal Property regardless of what others do.

If you have anything to sell or n house to rent
see us first as wo have good tenants call daily.
We pay good prices for second-han- d goods; also
buy and sell horses, teams and wagons, milch cows,
etc., in fact anything you havn to offer for sale.

We want your patronage; fair treatment guaranteed. Our
best bargains this week are:
One good 1 1 00-lt- i mare, guaranteed true and gentle, $50
3 lots centrally located, will sell 1 or 3 at $1-- 5 each.

When You Come
To Portland

Make yoor plain to stop at a houio-lik- e hostelry ; a place where yon
will be shown every courtesy and treated as yon would be In yoor own
homo, town or city.

THE FORESTRY I

Is inch a pUce, and it stands within one block of the Exsitlon En-

trance, ou a.ith Street, facing Upshur. TI1K FoltKSTRY INN is con-

structed on the log cabin style; furnishing, cnisine, and management
conforms thereto. It has 150 large rominodious rooms, all opening on
broad, cool verandas: with electric lights; hot aud cold water and fn--

baths. From the roof garden a view is had of the Exp aition grounds,
the city and surrounding country. Car service direct to all pans of
the city. European plan. Dining service la carte aud reasonable as
iu any part of the city.

Price of Rooms, $1.00 to $1.50
Special Rates to Parties of two or more.

MEALS A LA CARTE

THE FORESTRY INN, Inc.
Address,

' P. C. MATTOX, Manager, or H. M. FANCHER.

25th and Upshur Su. PORTLAND, ORE.

CLEMENS
Sells Drugs & Books

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

MELON VINES BEING

DESTROYED BY PEST

New Enemy to Watermelons) If

Not Checked Will Ruin One of
Josephine' Big Industrie.

Melon growing, which ii being de-

veloped into one of the big industries
of Rogue River Valley, is iu serious
jeopardy from tbe ravages of tome
kind of pest Just what it is that
is causing this havoc in the melon
fields the growers have not been able
to determine. A vine will be in per-

fect vigor and within 24 bonrs will
begin to wither and dry op and will
be eutirely dead in two days. The
only thing that can be noticed pe-

culiar to the vine, when first at
tacked, is a yellowish tinge to the
heart of tbe runners and of tbe roots.
Mo insect can be observed on the
leaves, vines or roots, nor oan a
larvae be fonud in the vine or roots.
A small black bng is fonnd in the
ground about the roots of some of the
diseased vines, but it does not appear
to feed on or molest the roots. U. A.
Cobb of this city, who is one of the
large melon growers of this section,
leut some of the diseased viues, to
gether with a number of the black
bugs found in the bills, to Prof. A.
8. Cordley, entomologist, at the Ore-

gon S'ate Agricultural College, at
CorvalliB, to have him give, if known,
the cauee of this disease, and a treat-
ment for prevention. This pest only
attacks watermelons, nutmegs and
cantaloups being entirely free from it.

There are over 300 acres to melous
in Josephine county this season and
already fully five per cent of this
acrage has been killed by this new
pest aud so rapid and deadly Is its
work that it threatens to put an
end to the melon industry for this year.
Growers expected to have fully 150

cars for shipment to Portland and
other northern markets, and the loss
of this freight is a matter of con-

siderable conseqnenoe to the Southern
Pacific, and it would be a profitable
undertaking for that oompanv to co
operate with the melon growers and
the Agricultural College professors
iu finding a method for killing the
pest and thereby saving the crop.

Hogue River Valley has the rich,
sandy soil aud the warm climate that
enables it to produce melons that for
size and flavor are not excelled in the
Uultuci States, and it has long been
considered to be one of the banner
melon districts of tbe Paoifio Coast
Now that a large and rapidly in
creasing market for melous is to be
had iu the cities of Northern Oregon,
and of Washington, British Columbia

ud Alaska, with more reasonable
freight rates on tbe railroads, there Is
a likelihood that the melon industry
will become one of the big producers
of wealth for Southern Oregon and
its protection and encouragetneut
should be a matter of consideration
to every citizen of this section as
well as also the railroad officials. If
the pestthat has now appeared can be
eradicated it will be the means of
averting a loss of thousands of dol
lars to this valley, and of saving an
industry that is certain, in the uext
few years, to rank well np with fruit,
hay and hops.

$100 Reward. $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least oue dreaded disease that science
baa beeu able to cure in all its stages,
aud that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive core sow
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional di
sease, reqnies a constitutionl treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon tbe
blood aud mucous surfaces of the
svstein, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, aud giving
tbe patient strength by building op
the constitution and assisting it in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith iu its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any rase that it fails to cure.
Scud for list of testimonials. Ad-

dress F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
O. Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Take
Hall's Family Pil.s for coustipation.

Greenback Co. Bond Claims.
II. H. Howe, of Golden, was in

Grunts Pais over Sunday night on bis
way to Waldo to consummate a mining
deal that he i' interested in. Mr.
Howe aud bis partuei E. E. Bin lock,
have recently bonded to t lie Green-
back Coiiiwi-- for (15,000 a group of
six claims they own that adjoiua the
Martha mine on the north Only
limited deve'opuient has been done,

btt the showing made has been very
satsifactory and a vein of very rich
tellnride ore has been opened Dp that
assays high. The vein runs from 1H

luces to two feet aud has shown a
steady increase in width as greater
depth was reached.

Buy K New.

Now is the time to buy Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and diarrhoea
Remedy. It Is certain to be needed
sooner or later and when that time
comes you will oeed ft badly you
will need it quickly. Buy it now
It may save life. For sale by all
druggists.

Commend Josephine County
Exhibit.

J. H. Ablf returned from Portland
Tuesday, where he has been for the
past three weeks serving on the
United States grand jury, bot be was
not on tbe jury that tried Senator
Mitchell. Mr-A-

blf bad considerable
leisure time toscb of wbicb he spent
at the fair. lie state that It is

grand and worth seeing by every
resident of Oregon. To see the
grounds aud buildings Mr. Ahlf de-

clares are worth the trip to Portland.
Mr. Ahlf closely observed the Agri-

cultural building and he found that
the Josephine county exhibit attracted
mors attention than that of any other
county. Mauy of the other counties
have fine exhibits of farm prodoots,
but tbe visitors, belsg mostly from
the groat agiicultural states of the
East, saw no novelty in the bundles of
wheat and big berries, but tbe bril-

liant display of gold uuggets and
handsome quarts specimens in tbe
Josephine county exhibit caught
their attention aud there was a con-

stant crowd about the booth. Mining
men too were attracted to the exhibit
aud Mr. Ablf thinks that the display
will prove a profitable investment to
this county.

Cured of Brijhfi DUt.
Mr. Rob-r- t O. Burke, Eluora, N.

Y., writes: "Before I started to use
Foley's Kidney Cnre I bad to get up
from 12 to 20 times a night, aud I was
all bloated np with dropsy and my
ey sight was so impaired I could
scarooly see oue of my family aoross
the room. I had given op hope of
living, when a friend recommended
Foley's Eiduey Cure. One 60 cent
bottle worked wonders and before I
had taken the third bottle the dropsy
bad gone, as well as all other symp-

toms of Bright's disease." For sale
by H. A. Rotermund.

NEWSY NOTES OF

BRIGGS DISTRICT

Man Lost Work Begun on Briggs

Mint, Trail Improved Good

Prospect for the District.

A double shift is at work on the
Briggs mine driving a crosscut tun- -

oeL

At the Golden Pick mine, on Bolen
creek, a crew of 12 men aret work
doing development work aud the
mine is showing op in good shape.

W. R. Whipple, of Urauts Pass, has
begun work on his olaim south of the
Briggs claim. It is showing op in
good shape.

The Briggs family are moviug to
their plaoer claim to do some work,
to pnt the miue in shape for opera-tiou- s

so soon as the fall rains set
iu.

Code & Harris have beeu at work
siuce last fall developing their proper
ty on Iudian creek, known as the Black
Warrior. The vein proved so rich in
free milliug ore that they are now
prpearing to put iu a small mill.

Mr. Sage, of Seattle, has moved
his family to his claims at tho mouth
of Grizzly gulch. He luteuds to
work all season developing his miue.
It shows a width of 12 feet and pans
free gold all the way across the two
claims, the Grizzly Cub aud No. 21.

Sucker Creek district is coming to
the front aud much development work
will be done ou claims here this year.
The trail from tbe Holland wagon
road to the Briggs mine has beeu
greatly improved aud is now iu good
shape for pack horses. Tbe snow is
gone and the pack train is making
regular trips to the Briggs miue and
special trips to any other points in
the Siskiyou mountains.

W. P. Dobsou, of Portland, who in
company with William Barnett, has a
group of claims, known as the Tobac
co group, three-fourth- s of a mile
uortli of the famous Briggs mine, has
begun work to drive a 150 foot-ton- -

nul on oue of their claim. Messrs.
Dobson & Barnett located these
claims last fall soon after the Briggs
find was made aud took out some
samples of ore that went $1000 to the
ton.

Your correspondent was delayed in
reaching his claims, the Tobacco
group in the Briggs district, by a
serious mishap that befell William
Breatliwait, who was also on bis
way to Sucker oreek. I met him on
the trail camped on Elk creek, where
be bad been for five days looking
for his horse which bad strayed from
him. At my suggestion be went out
once more to look for the horse, aud
if lie did not find the animal that
day, 1 would double back and jack
his outfit over the divide to his des
tination. He uot returning I spent
3)t days searching for him, when
learned he had been found on the
head of Williams creek, and bad been
in the woods for two days aud nights
without food aud Dad lost' bis res
son. Ha appeared to be all right
when he left ute to go down Elk
creek to Benuett's ranch, but the ex-

posure aud lack of food was too much
for bim. He quickly recovered and
Is now at his claim. Mioer.

Good Cleanup at Rocky Gulch.
Mr. and Mrs. IL L. Lewi of Galice

were iu Grants Pass duriug the fore
part of the week to visit frieuds aud
to spend the Fourth. They returned
to tlieir borne Thursday accompanied
by Miss Pearl Lewis of Wlldervll!,
and who is a sister of Mr. Lewis.

Mr. Lewis finished his clean-o-

last week in his plaoer mine that is
located on Hockey golcli a mile below
Galic. lie bad a good season's ron,
with on giant aud his clean-o- p very
was satisfactory. Mr. Lewis will
move his family this week to bis
farm on Rogue river four miles above
Oalice, and basing made, good stake
at mining lias decided to pat bis
money in stock and take lif easy on
bis fine nuek, which ba will now
Improve aoA make bis permanent

; borne.

FOUND VETCH HAY

A PROFITABLE CROP

A New Forafle Plant lhat Will

Grow on Dry Land Success
in Diversified Crop.

J. B. Borough, who has 160 acres of
laud adjoining Rogue river, two
miles below Grants Pass, is a man of
progressive Ideas aud he proposes to
take np diversified farmiug instead
of depending ou one kind of orop as is
the role ot so mauy farmers. Mr.
Borough has only but commenced to
open op his land aud has ouly about
40 acres in cultivation. This he has
to alfalfa, grain, fruit aud pasture.
In order to have a diversityof crops
be will so soon as be oan get addi-
tional land cleared inorease his or-

chard and will put out a hopyard.
He will plant 10 acres of bops next
spring and later on increase the
acreage to 20 or 25 acres.

Mr. Borongh has five acres to fruit
and he is plauuiug to largely iucroase
bis orchard, now that he has seen the
success of the Medford aud Ashland
fruitgrowers anions in securing to
their members a good profit ou thoir
fruit, and that there is a good pros-
pect of there being a frnit growvrs
uniou organized iu this county. Mr.
Mr. Borough, like the other small
orohardUts of Josephine oonuty, has
found that ha has too much fruit for
bis family one, aud the local market
being so mocb of the time over-stoc- k

ed that it is not profitable to sell iu,
and to ship small quautitioa of frnit
to distant markets is so olten a losing
venture, the dealers absorbing all
the profits, aud frequently all the
price but the freight charges. With
this condition confront lug them
dozens of the small orchards in the
vicinity of this city have beeu
practically abandoned aud the trees
neglected and goue to ruiu. Mr. Bor-

ough has kept his orchard in good
but he baa found tiiat many of

bis troes are praotially worthless as
they are of varieties of which there
Is no demand for the fruit. The
ouly apples that bring the fuuey
price, aud that shippers will haudlo,
are the Spitzeubergs aud Nuwtowu
Pippins. Mr. Borough will topgraft
all his otiier trees to these kinds.
He has a few Spitzeubergs aud (hey
are heavily loaded with fruit as are
also his Bellflowers, but his Red-chee-

Plppius and .Wiuesaps have bnt
little fruit on them.

Mr. Borough gave a trial to the
growing of vetches for hay this year
and so profitable was the experiment
that he will sow a large field this
fall. As the seed has to be Imported
from the East he Is desirous of secur-
ing a number of farmers, who want
to try vetches on their land, to join
him in buying seed, tluroby makiug
a saving on the price aud ou the
freight. Mr. Borough sowed last
October 2,' acres to vetches, using
105 pounds of sited, with au. equal
amount of wheat. From this 2

acres of laud he out niue ton of hay
and it cured as greeu aud In as prime
condition as the best alfalfa. This
vetch is a kind of pea aud makes
both giain and hay and is considered
by stockmen to be more valuable,
pound for pouud, than auy other hay
grown. The speoial point that mukes
vetches of value to Roguo Klver
farmers is that, thin plant will grow
on land too dry to be profitable for al
falfa. It is a winter growiuir plant and
matures itself before the dry soasou
sots in. Mr. Borougli is convinced
that vetches shoo Id lie sowed early
in September, or as early as the full
rains will permit As to seeding he
thinks that uot less than 110 pounds
each of wheat aud vetch should be
sown to the aore on the average hind,
but the quality and dryness of
the land should govern the quautity
of seed. William Crow, who has a
flue farm and orchard on Hogue river
15 miles below this city, lias also
given vetches a trial, having grown
that crop for Hie lt two years, and
he has found it very profitable. When
the farmers of Josephine county
have teamed the value of vetches as a
dry land crop there la little doubt
bnt what it will become one of the
leading forage crops of this section.

CJsmberlla'i Colic, Cholera snd Dierrhoes

Remedy The Bot la Existence,

T. M. Wood, manager of the White
County News, Beehe, Ark., is a
representative southern business uiiiu,
who does out hesitate in expressing
his good opinion of a well known
remedy. He says, "It gives me
pleasure to recommend Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Keuiudy,
having used it myself aud in my
family with the best results. Iu fact I
believe it to be the best remedy of the
kind in existence." Hold by all
druggists.

An Astoria barber advertises: "If
yon want yoor soap-straiu- pruned,
will block them out in any pattern,
lip ticklers, lautails, billy goat or
peachorluos Haircuts of alt kinds
from a wooly willie to a rlug a round
a rosy. Kara washed without extra
charges."

feres t Starve.
B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky., says:

"For 90 years I suffered agonies with
a sore on my opper lip, so painful,
sometimes, that I ooold not eat.
After vainly Iryiog everything else, 1

cured It with Bucklen'a Arnica
Halve. " It's great for burns, outs
and wounds. At all drog stores.
Only 2.o.

Nw Mill at Argo Mine.
Edward Cetsady, manager for the

Argo Mining Company of Ih Utile
district, was In Grants Pass over the
Fourth. Mr. Cassady has just com

pleted the installing of a five stamp
mill at his Company's mine and put
it in successful operation. For the
present it is only run days hot in a
short time a night shift will be put
on. It is operated by water power
from Snake creek. This mine is
located half a mile below the famous
Alnieda miue aud is In one of the
best mineral belts in Southern Ore-
gon, Considerable development work
has been done on tho Argo veiu aud
it shows up from 18 inches to four
feet of high grade, free milliug ore.

The Argo Mining Company is made
up of Belliugham, Wash., men,
several of whom are among tbe
wealthiest men of that city. The
work until spring will be largely
development aud if by that time the
mine shall continue the flue showing it
now has, and sufficient ore is blocked
out, a larger mill will be installed.

Bent tier Double.

"I knew uo oue, for four weeks,
when I was sick witli typhoid and
kiduey trouble," writes Mrs. Annie
Hunter, of Pittsburg, Pa., "aud
when I got better, although I had oue
of the best doctors I could get, I was
bout double, and had to rest my hands
ou my knees when I walked. From
this terrible allllctiou I was rescued
by Electric Bitters, which restored
my health aud strength, and now I
can walk as ftralgtit as ever."
Guaranteed tc care stomach, liver and
kidney disorders, at all drug stores ;

price 50o.
'

NEWSY NOTES OF

ALTHOUSE LOCALITY

Mr. Kilterman Meet With a Seri-

ous Accident The Fourth
Is Observed.

Mrs. Skeuters, mother of Mrs.
came from Medford Saturday.

She will visit her children and
friends a few mouths.

Frank Sowull has a nice little baby
girl at his house, born on the 21st.
Frank lias been sounding the rain
barrel; lie thinks Pupa sounds all
right.

Hurrah for Fourth ofjuiyt There
waa a picuiu iu Mr. Seyfertli's field
and one of the great uttructlons of
the day was the riding of the steers.
There waa also a bowery dunce at
Holland. A pleasant time was had
by all especially by the girls who

the picuic and party too. Ice
cream waa served by Mrs. MoVny,
who knows how to treat you well.

On Juno 24, Mr. Kittermaii, while
hanling bay, on the Gihbs farm, was
accidentally thrown from his wagon

and severely injured. He fell a dis
tance of 10 feet ami his neck wus
almost brokeu and the spinal column
was so injured that general paralysis
appeared inevitable. The pleura
lining was injured and the liver was
badly bruised. Hemorrhage from

the lung was excessive for about eight
hours, gradually decreasing up till
tho eighth day. llu could only bo

moved by raising hi in with a sheet.
Until the sixth day, his life was de-

spaired of by everyone, but under the
skillful treatment of Dr. Hpcnoe ho
has beeu carried through with safety.
The Doctor undoubtedly lias made a

brilliant cure, mill lias added another
star to his crown of success, which is
ouly one among the many he is en-

titled to. He has saved Mr.
life a number of times,

When other modioli advice was how-less- .

Mr. Klitcinnin says he was de-

cidedly under the treatment he de-

sired us tho Dr. is well mad, up e

in his profession and the law
that govern his mode of doctoring Is

the best which has beeu innught to
our observation mauy times.

Huppygo-Liioky- .

Ashland Sewer Conttact Let to
Grants Pass Firm.

Leo Calvert, of tho Urania Pan
Hardware Company, mil tin Ir lore-man- ,

J. A. Slmnlui, wore iu
to clone op the i (tails on a hig hewer
contract that the Grants I'.im Hard-
ware Company has taken Iu that city.
The contract is fur l.'ilj foot of initiii
sewer aud much of it is heavy work.
rorcn.au Hba-k- a will ship hi outfit
of tools this week to Arhhuid. One
tool is an innovai iou in this section
for it is a plow that w 111 cut through
hanlpaii, or uny kind of soft rock. It
lias a big steel luaui mid the plow
weighs nearly 100 pounds anil is
strong enough to stand the pull of 30

horses or of an engine. The culling
point is a square piece of t. el mor i

iu shape of a pick point tlum a plow
share. Foreman bhanka expects to

work next Monday aud it will prob
ably require a month to complete the
job.

Sleeping Accommodations
As au accommodation to visitors to

the ExtHisiiiou, and others a
tourist sle r w ill he placi d iu ser-

vice between Aslilnnil, and Portland,
ou trains 16 and in commencing May
2111 Ii. .Section 0, 111, 11, and 12 are re-

served for this station aud cull be se-

cured at the dejsit. (1. 1' Jester, Agl

Bu-bi- Plsycrt snd Foot Kacere

Loo is J. Kruger,
long distance foot Moor of Germany
aud Holland, writes October 2?tli,
UUI : "During my tralulng of eight
weeks' foot races at Halt Lake City,
in April last, I used Ballard's Know
Liniment to my greatest satlsfactii n.
Therefore I highly recommend
Huow Liniment to all who are
troubled with sprains, bruises or
rheumatism." 2.'kj, fiOr, l. 00 bottle
at Kotermuud's and Model Drug
Htore.

Intense J
$2.25 to $39.00

All the between prices.

Regular $2.50 Screen Doors for $1.98 all complete
Others in proportion down to $1.10.

TENTS buy them now, prices away down
$2.75 to $10.50.

Camping Outfits and Bedding, full line.

This week wo put up . 2 CoUCHeS
The prices are $6.95 and $7.S0 Today

the date this paper is mailed.
They will be reduced 25! a day until sold.

Who gets them?
Got your BABY CARRIAGE now.

Thomas (Q. O'Neill
TSfjQ Housefurnishers

A BANKING INSTITUTION

WITH STRONG BACKING

The Grant Pas Banking Sl Trust
Company Make Good Showing

In Semi-Annu- al Statement.

One ol the substantial financial in-

stitutions of this city is the Grants
Pass Banking & Trust Company.
This bank tins uow been in buHluesa 4

years and from a small beginning it
tins built op until it lias a leading
position with the banks of the state.
Ho oareful and conservative lias been
the management of this bank that
it holds the fullest confidence of
the bnslnesa public. The olllcers of
this bank are among the leading
financiers of Oregon the president
beiug J. Fruuk Watsou of Portland,
who is also piesidotit of Hie Merchants
National Bank at that place, and the

is Senator R. A. Booth,
of Kuguun, who has exteuslve prop-

erty interests iu this city, which was
his former homo, as well as iu
Kuguiie and other places in the state.
L. L. Jew oil the caliier, has proved
hiiusel to be a prudeut olllcer, ever
ulort to the Interests of his bank, as
well as for the financial welfare of
the city aud he is liberal, in so far
as sunud banking principles will per-i- n

it, iu aiding all undertakings that
are for the of Urauts Pass.
That the Grants Pass Hanking &

Trust Company bus a good business
and a strong working capital is
showu by the follow iug statement of
the condition of tbu bauk at Hie close
of business an Monday, July 8, 1U()A:

KKHOUKCKH.
Loans aud Discounts 1181,473 (10

U. H. Honda and other .

securities 2,004 4

ltoal Kstato and Bank Fix- -

lures ll.om no
(.'ash and Higlit Exchange 7,l7 70

Total 207,4711 711

LIABILITIES
Capital Htock 25,KH) 00
Surplus anil Undivided Pro- -

Ills IKS

Deposits 177, 1114 711

Total 207,471) 7"

The Diamond Cure.

The latest news from Paris, is, that
they have discovered a diamond cure
fur consumption. If you fear

or phsumoiiia, it will, how-

ever, lie best for you to take that
great remedy mentioned by W. T,
Metier, of Vanloer, Teuii. "I had a
cough for 14 years. Nothing hclmd
mo, until I took Dr. King's New
Dihcovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, which gave iiiNtiiut r. lief,
anil elTorted a permanent cure, for
Throat and Lung Troubles at all
druggists. I'ricu Alio and Mil, guar-

anteed Trial boltio fieo

liO acres of good river bottom land
at a simp, within '.W minutes drlvo
from town. Terms easy. W. L. In-

land, The Heal Kxtate Man, Ground
floor, Courier Itullding.

Kngravcd Cards Courier Building

STRINGING WIRES

TO GREENBACK MINE

From Grants Pas That Mine to
Use Electric Power Dynamo

Now Being Installed.

The Greenback Company being in
a hurry for electrio power at their
miue, the linemen of the Condor
Company returned Wednesday to
Grauts Pass from the work of chang
ing the insulators on the main Hue
from Gold Ray to this city, from

insulators, the small ones uot
giving good iusulation of the 23,000
volt current that is to pass over this
liue. The poles are set for tbe entire
1(1 miles to Greenback and the liue is
op for five miles out from this city.
The stringing of the remaining dis-
tance will be rushed by the new fore,
mail, J. II. Culeson, who will have
20 men in his crew. Mauager H.
N. Bishop, of tbe Greenback mine, Is
baviug a brick transformer station
built at the mine aud the dynamos
that are to operate tiie 80 stamps now
in and the 10 more that are soon to
be added, and the other machinery
about the mill and for operating the
hoists aud compressors at the mine,
will be Installed by the time the Con-do- r

Comiiauy are ready to supply
current.

O. V. Wiley, who has been line
foreman heretofore, is oow potting in
a transformer station at Uold Hill,
for the light and power station that
will be established in that place. Ho
yonn as that is completed Mr. Wiley
will come to Grants Pass and put nn
additlnu to the Abli building, which
the Company recently purchased fcr
the purpose, aud luitall the trans
formers fur the Grants Pass station.
It is expectsd to have tbe current to
tills city within two or three weeks.

Doctor Ssid Its Would Not Live.

Peter Fry, Woodruff, Pa., writes
"After doctoring for two years with
the best physician in Wayneburg, and
still getting worse, the doctor advised
nio if I bad suy business to atteud In
I bad belter atteud to it at once, as I
could uot possibly live another mouth
as there was no cure for me. Foley's
Kidney Cure waa recommended to me
by a friend, aud I immediately sent
my son to the store for it snd after
taking three bottles I bgan to got
better aud continued to improve until
I waa eutirely well." For sale by
II. A. Koteruiund.

F. W. Capp, F. J. Rogers aud L.
II. Beddig are three Colorado mluing
lieu who have located 111 Grants Pass,

cominii from Boulder. Each baa a
family, who are here with them, and
tlili week a car containing their
household goods arrived aud waa in
stalled Iu their new homes. Tliesn
gentlemen are exerisuced milliug men
and will engage Iu that business
hero. They had heard good reports
of this district aud cxpn hs the opini-
on, that S luthcru Oregon will be oun
of tho biggest mining sections of tho
i'ucillo Count. '
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Friends-an- Patrons
TaKe Notice!

;
I hnvo ovt'd my repair Bliop to ruddock's
Hicyt'ltJ DtMi, cast of depot, oppowito tlio lla;
pole, w hero I w ill lo alilo to servo you bet-te- n

tlmn ever. lrin in your baby carriage
and have new tircH put on. I!riii your
axes, knivtM and sensors and liavo t horn
ground. I will repair umbrellas, II l o and

'" LTutn saws, make keys and do ony light ro- -'

pu'ninj.' you may wish done. Tho shop is
equipped with tho latest improved tools and
machinery for icpairing bicycles and autu-'si- -

mi'biles, and I am now prepard to repair any- -

thing from an umbrella to an automobile.

Yours for repairing,

JUD TAYLOR


